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&lt;p&gt;Becker was discovered during a talent day and was recruited to the Ajax

 Youth Academy in 2004.&#128201; On 6 June 2011, it was announced that Becker ha

d signed his first professional contract with the club until 30&#128201; June 20

14.[1]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In June 2024, German club 1. FC Union Berlin, newly promoted to the Bun

desliga, announced the signing of Becker.[10]&#128201; Becker was awarded the Bu

ndesliga Player of the Month in August 2024 after scoring 4 goals and 2 assists 

in&#128201; 4 games, making him the first Union player to achieve this.[11] On 6

 October 2024, he scored the only goal&#128201; in a 1â��0 away win over Malm&#246

; FF in the 2024â��23 UEFA Europa League group stage, to be his first&#128201; goa

l in European competitions.[12]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 23 November 2024 it was announced by the SVB that Becker was fully e

ligible to represent&#128201; the Suriname national team internationally. Althou

gh Suriname does not allow dual citizenship, the country have made an exception 

to issue&#128201; special passports for athletes in the diaspora who want to rep

resent Suriname as of 2024.[19] He debuted with the Suriname&#128201; national t

eam in a 6â��0 2024 FIFA World Cup qualification win over Bermuda on 4 June 2024, 

scoring a brace&#128201; in his first start for the team.[20] A couple of weeks 

later on 25 June Becker was named to the&#128201; Surinamese squad for the 2024 

CONCACAF Gold Cup.[21]&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt; feature continues and retriggering with every respin.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&#127877; only end if you have three straight spins with no extra symbo

ls landing in any vacant&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; award an instant prize&#127877; of 500x. At the end of the feature, th

e values are all collected&lt;/p&gt;
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